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The Middle Spring Messenger 

June 

Words from Session 
 

Welcome to Worship at Middle Spring! 
 
There’s excitement in the air on Sunday mornings!   
 
Each week more and more of the congregation are 
returning to the sanctuary to worship in person.  While the 
service is still being offered online, it’s been wonderful to 
see cars pulling into the parking lot again shortly after 
10:00 on a Sunday morning.   There are big smiles as 
friends greet each other and make their way inside.   
 
Come join us! 
 
Some things to know about worship services this summer: 
 

Our Sunday service will continue to be both live 
streamed and open for in-person worship.  Worship 
services this summer will continue to be held at 
10:30 a.m. 

 
Reservations will no longer be required for in-person 

worship, but we ask that you continue to mask and 
maintain social distance.    

 
A soloist will sing the gathering hymn and hymn of 

response, but the congregation is invited to join in 
singing the last hymn of the morning service.   

 
It is likely that we’ll have doors open for air flow.  

Please dress accordingly. 
 
We hope to see you soon! 
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     Lay Readers:         Acolytes:   Song Leaders:     Ushers: 
  

June 6   Maury Mahan         Kemper Dyson  Joe Brett      Ray Staver 

June 13 Cole Pearson         James Wilson  Quay Stolte      Ray Staver 

June 20 Stevie Nordai         Kemper Dyson  Jan Ile                  Ray Staver 

June 27 Ray Staver         James Wilson  Dee Baer      Ray Staver       

 

   
 

    June 6 - Paul & Donna Gill 

    June 13 - Dennis & Michaella Mowers 

    June 20 - David & Susan Rohr 

    June 27 - Cindy Chamberlin,  Gary &  

                         Joyce Russell 

Reminder:   

You may pay for flowers by sending a check for $40 to either  

Gary Russell or Ethel Palmer. 

This month marks 4 years I’ve been your secretary.  Can you believe it?  This job continues to be 

rewarding beyond measure!  I deeply appreciate everyone’s kindness and friendship.  I am 

blessed! 

Church office will be closed Monday, May 31 for Memorial Day! 

 

 

 

 

 
 

June 6 - Bryan Fernelius 

June 13 - Dave Powers 

June 20 - Don Dickinson 

June 27 - Norma Bricker &  

  Brenda Mason 

 

June 6  - Ruling Elder Debbie Hough 

June 13 - Ruling Elder Debby Madden 

June 20 - Reverend Cheryl Galan 

June 27 - Ruling Elder Debbie Hough 

Updates for our 2021 Member Directory: 
Tom Barksdale’s new address is 100 Green Ridge Lane, Apt 120, Newville, PA 17241 

     His email is now: 62.63spruce@gmail.com 

Howard and Doe Davis’ new  email is hodavis@kuhncom.net, cell: (717) 729-0147 

Peggy Groce has moved to 1774 Scotland Avenue, Chambersburg PA 17201, cell: (717) 372-7317 

Church Office 
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Session Highlights  
 
Session Highlights from our May 2021 Meeting 
 
The May 2021 Session meeting was held May 4 through Zoom.   

 

The Clerk’s report indicated that Sunday worship in March continued to be offered live at 10:30 a.m. through 

Facebook and available on the church’s YouTube channel and website.   Easter Communion was celebrated on 

April 4 at the 10:30 service.   

 

The Treasurer’s report for April showed that the total income so far this year was $100,298.18, and expenses 

were $93,381.84.  E-giving was $2,844.95 in April.  

 

The minutes of the Deacons Meeting on April 13 were received.    

 

At the beginning of the meeting, Rev. Cheryl Galen (the Interim Executive Presbyter of Carlisle Presbytery) and 

Rev. Anthony Lorenz (our Interim Session Moderator) talked with the session about the church’s current 

strengths and challenges.  Rev. Galen described the steps that we will follow to find a temporary pastor, 

beginning with identifying a temporary pastor search team.  Session hopes to have the search team in place very 

soon.  

   
BUSINESS:   
Information Items 

•   The Worship Ministry has secured guest preachers for the Sunday worship services for much of the 

summer. 

 

•   The Service Ministry reports that Middle Spring’s community meal on April 22 served 30.  Volunteers are 

thanked for their help. 

 

•   The Buildings and Grounds Committee will be assessing the condition of the manse and determining 

repairs that may be needed. 

 
Action Approved by Session  

•   Upon the recommendation of the Growth Ministry, Session approved the “rule of three” for gatherings of 

the youth fellowship.  It encompasses three COVID-19 safety measures: the mask, social distancing, and the 

outdoors.  “While at MSPC or actively participating on behalf of MSPC (off campus), two of the three safety 

protocols must be adhered to.” 

 

•   Commissioners elected to attend the May 25 Presbytery Meeting (an evening meeting on Zoom) were Park 

Bierbower and Jeannie Chamberlin.  Pat Mahan was the alternate. 

 

•   Session approved changes in the in-person worship guidelines, which are being communicated to the 

congregation in multiple ways.  See the front page of this newsletter for the specific guidelines currently in 

place.  
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John Bruce 

Orrstown Personal Care 

3329 Orrstown Road 

Orrstown, PA  17244  

Jean Wenger 

Room 140 

Elmcroft of Shippensburg 

129 Walnut Bottom Road 

Shippensburg PA  17257 

From the Deacon’s Bench 
 

Rivers do not drink their own water; 

trees do not eat their own fruit; 

the sun doesn't shine on itself,  

and flowers do not spread their fragrance for themselves. 

Living for others is a rule of nature. 

We are all born to help each other. 

No matter how difficult it is. 

Life is good when you are happy 

but so much better when others are happy because of you.  

 

If you feel the desire to help others in our congregation/community, please contact a Deacon. 

 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

 

Until we are assigned an interim Pastor, if you need a visit from a deacon or pastor, please contact Sue Beidel 

at (717) 729-2619 or via email at bbbeidel@centurylink.net. Sue will then reach out to a pastor or deacon 

and facilitate the contact. The church secretary will be kept apprised of prayer list updates and will update the 

church website accordingly.    

 

The Deacons will meet at 6:00 p.m. on the 2nd Tuesday of the month from June to September outside in the 

pavilion, weather permitting.   During inclement weather, the meeting will move inside to fellowship hall. 

 

Deacon of the month for June is Jeanette McCans.  She can be reached at (717) 372-8629 or email:  

jbmccans3@gmail.com. 

From the  
Deacons’ Bench 

mailto:bbbeidel@centurylink.net
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Service Ministry                                                     

Shippensburg Area Community Meal 
We continue to  serve food to local families through the Shippensburg Area 

Community Meal program.  We are very thankful for all of the volunteers who help 

prepare and serve to make the event so go so smoothly.  Meals are served on the 4th 

Thursday of each month here at Middle Spring.  Our next meal is June 24 at 5pm.  If 

you would like to volunteer, donate or need more information, contact Brad Beidel at 

(717) 423-6705 or (717) 729-1983. 

 

Quart Jars 
Do you have some quart canning jars you don’t plan on using? 

Perhaps they are just sitting on a shelf somewhere and in your way? 

Jan and Judy can put them to use by canning tomatoes for the community dinners when the 

extra tomatoes that we planted are harvested.  Please bring any quart jars you are not using- 

and their lids if possible - to the church porch.  A marked collection box is on the bench.  We will ask later 

about extra tomatoes you might have too…...and extra help?  We will keep you posted here for news of 

possible canning parties.  Jan Mooney (717) 423-6659 and Judy Glenn (717) 966-9172.  

 

Used or Broken Cell Phones  
The Service Ministry at Middle Spring Church continues to collect used or broken cell 

phones for the military.  The Military Mama Network collects them and turns them into 

Calling Cards for deployed military members and their families.  There is also a box located 

in the Church lobby for collection.  Contact Brad or Sue Beidel for information. 

 

Empty 12-Egg Cartons 
King’s Kettle continues to request empty 12-egg cartons.  You are welcome to drop 

them off in the designated box on the bench outside Fellowship Hall.   

Senior Bibles 
Sunday, June 13, Jeannie and I will be presenting Senior Bibles on behalf of MSPC. I am so excited to be a 

part of this fundamental tradition that our church has done for so many years. This year, however, will be a 

little different. We are presenting eight bibles to our seniors! That’s eight lives we were able to touch and be a 

part of, helping to show a little bit of Jesus, too. These kids (who are actually older than I), have shown me 

(and the church) a little Jesus in their own ways. Many of them have attended YF meetings for years, went on 

Mission Trips with Reach, served at the Kings Kettle, helped with the chicken BBQ, led worship on YF 

Sundays, just to name a few examples. These people are going places. Don’t take it from me, ask anyone from 

the YF. I am so proud and honored to be presenting bibles to all of these fine people later this month. And, I’m 

so thankful God placed them in my life - all of our lives! Please be sure to attend worship on the 13th to 

support all of our graduated seniors!   ~ Kemper Dyson 
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Kathy Palmer  06/02 

Steve Dolbin  06/04 

Mark Cover  06/05 

Ethel Palmer  06/07 

Danny Chamberlin 06/07 

Kylie Reed  06/07 

Betty Harper  06/09 

Jason Henry  06/10 

Peggy Stum  06/11 

Harper Krebs  06/11 

Charlie Culbertson 06/12 

Doug Cover  06/13 

Joan Schroeder 06/18 

Violet Barr  06/19 

Duane Stum  06/20 

John Hudock  06/24 

Dave Mosher  06/25 

Madison Cover 06/27 

Elizabeth Denning 06/28 

Tyler Cover  06/29 

DJ Rossman  06/30 

 
 
  
 

Jim and Lois Richwine   06/01 

Duane and Peggy Stum                  06/03 

Steve and Robin  Dolbin                06/04 

Marc and Patty Weibley                06/04 

Jason and Buffy Henry                  06/09 

Ken and Marie Helman        06/11           

Bill and Priscilla Gould          06/12 

Jerry and Alice Judy                       06/12 

Howard and  Alison Rife                 06/12 

Larry and Vickie Ocker                   06/15    

Bob and Betty Harper                 06/16 

Todd and Mary Lou Melisauskas    06/17 

Tom and Chris Dick             06/21 

Forest and Becky Myers            06/21  

Brian and Deanna Baer                06/22 

Paul and Donna Gill                      06/24  

Larry and Barb Singer           06/28  

John and Gayle Alleman                  06/30 

Many thanks for all the 

cards, letters, and tasty 

meals as I was 

recovering from my foot 

surgery!  Peace be with 

you all!!   ~ Ray Staver 

June 20, 2021 
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 Phone #’s and email addresses are available in the church directory 

Session 
Pat Mahan, Clerk 

 

Brad Beidel, Service Ministry, Chair 

Park Bierbower, Worship Ministry, 

Chair 

Dane Bricker, Stewardship Ministry, 

Building and Grounds Committee 

Chair 

Regina Chamberlin, Growth  

Ministry, Chair 

Kemper Dyson, Growth Ministry, Co-

Chair 

Warren Jones, Service Ministry, Co-

Chair 

Tim McFeely, Stewardship Ministry, 

Finance Liaison, Nominating Chair 

Ray Staver, Stewardship Ministry, 

Personnel Chair 
 

 

Deacons 
Deanna Baer, Moderator 

Sue Beidel, Co-Moderator, Coordinator 

of pastoral care and communion 

Maury Mahan, Secretary 

Dane Bricker, Pulpit scarfs and  

banners 

Jeanette Chamberlin, Christmas fruit 

baskets, funeral flowers, and communion 

supplies 

Jill Corwin, Holiday and seasonal  

arrangements of sanctuary flowers and 

Care and share 

Jeanette McCans, Holiday and  

seasonal arrangements of sanctuary  

flowers 

Kathy Palmer, Milestone recognition 

and representative to nominating  

committee 

Ronald Reed, Transportation 

Joyce Russell, Care and share 

Janet Sailhamer, Care and share 

Quay Stolte, Medical equipment 

Prayer Chain 
“If in my name you ask me  
for anything, I will do it.” 

John 14:14 
 

Kathy Bierbower 

Regina Chamberlin 

Jill Corwin 

Howard Davis 

Jan Ile 

Arlene Keer 

Pat Mahan 

Eileen Moore 

Stevie Nordai 

Ethel Palmer 

Dorothy Reese 

Dorina Saul  

All members of the Middle Spring 

Presbyterian community are invited 

to be part of our prayer chain.  

Weekly emails are sent out to 

update prayer joys and concerns.   

Mission and Vision 
Middle Spring Presbyterian Church called together by God to worship, grow, and serve 

 

To worship, we gather 

to praise and glorify God 

to be transformed by the Spirit 

  to forgive and to be forgiven 

  to witness to our faith in our triune God 

  to pray for guidance in our lives 

as we meet life’s challenges 

and care for God’s world and God’s children 

In worship, we experience God’s presence inviting us to grow. [Colossians 1:10] 
 

To grow, we seek 

  to read the Bible for understanding and reflection 

  to learn about our Christian faith and Reformed tradition 

  to be open to new ways the truth is revealed in the world today 

to share our faith journey with one another 

  to become more committed to Christ’s mission 

In growing, we hear God’s invitation to respond and serve.      [John 17:18] 
 

To serve, we reach out 

  to proclaim the good news of the saving grace of God 

  to share our blessings 

  to offer hope and comfort 

  to experience fellowship with others 

  to improve the lives of those in need around the world, 

heeding Christ’s call to “Tend my sheep.”      [John 21:16] 

Middle Spring Presbyterian Church, USA -  Organized 1738    Page 9 
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Sunday, June 27, the Presbyterian Women’s Birthday Offering will be received. Presbyterian 

Women are God’s hands and feet as we impact the lives of people around the world.  This year three 

organizations were chosen to receive funds to support their missions. The Nkoma Mission Hospital 

in Nkoma, Malawi will receive $129,145 to build a new operating theatre to improve care for 

prenatal and maternity wards. The hospital offers affordable, accessible healthcare for all. The Garden Gate 

Ranch Inc. in Des Moines, Iowa will receive $150,000 to build a separate education center for services to help 

in their programs for sexually exploited women and children that the organization provides safe housing for. 

The Memorial Drive Ministries in Stone Mountain, Georgia will receive $77,061 to replace the roof on their 

gymnasium that provides space for many after school activities and a place to welcome diverse worshipping 

communities and innovative community services.  Your donations help make programs such as these possible 

so please give generously. Envelopes will be provided for those who are worshipping in person. If you are 

joining us in worship on-line you may mail your donation to the church or to Gary Russell, our church 

treasurer. Please note that the donation is for the PW Birthday Offering. Thank you. 

Photo by Carolyn Forbes 

Photo by Carolyn Forbes 

Photo by Mary Stouffer 

Azaleas were planted in honor of Pastor Kim on 

Wednesday, May 26, 2021 by Danny Chamberlin. 

More pictures when they bloom! 

Our annual Memorial Day Service on May 19, 2021 was 

well attended.  Dr. Paul E. Gill, a member of our 

congregation, was the guest speaker.  The Carlisle Brass 

Band played patriotic tunes and the 21-gun salute was by 

American Legion Post #223.  Ruling Elders Park 

Bierbower and Kemper Dyson led the service.   

Events     
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135 Middle Spring Rd., Shippensburg PA  17257 

www.middlespringpc.org 

Church phone:  (717) 532-8198 

Email: secretary@middlespringpc.org 

Secretary hours: M - Th, 10 am to 2 pm 

See our new 

sign on 

Route 696!! 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

30 31 1 2 3 4 5

10:30am 

Worship in-

person and 

online

10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours

10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours        

10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours

Rev. Bill Beck 7pm Session 

meeting via 

ZOOM

6 7 8 9 10 11 12

10:30am       

Worship in-

person and 

online

 10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours

10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours              

10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours

10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours

Ruling Elder 

Debbie Hough

6pm Deacon 

meeting 

outside in 

pavilion

13 14 15 16 17 18 19

10:30am       

Worship with 

communion        

in-person and  

online

 10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours

 10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours

10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours       

10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours

online               

Ruling Elder 

Debby 

Madden

 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

10:30am       

Worship in-

person and  

online

 10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours

 10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours

10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours       

10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours

Rev. Cheryl 

Galan

 5pm 

Shippensburg 

Community 

Meal

27 28 29 30 1 2 3

10:30am 

Worship in-

person and  

10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours

10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours

10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours  

10am - 2pm 

Secretary 

hours

online          

Ruling Elder 

Debbie Hough

June 2021


